Welcome to The Sea of JAPAN

<Onboard Facilities>
Disabled Cabins • Bathroom/Sauna/Sundeck/Cafeteria/Games room/Shop/Coin laundry/Coin-operated locker/Vending machine
*Please pay by cash (Yen only), not by credit card

Cruising Resort
# Timetables & Fares

**km:** sailing distance, **hrs:** time required

**Period A: Northward**  
〜April 27’16, May 1’16 〜 July 15’16, August 22’16 〜 March 27’17

**Southward**  
〜May 3’16, May 5’16, May 8’16 〜 July 15’16, August 22’16 〜 March 31’17

### Key
- **Suites & Deluxe Room** on Board
- **Voyage Times**
  - *daily service*
  - *daily service except Mon*
  - *daily service except Mon, Sun*
- **Passenger Fares (Yen)**
  - *including meals while onboard*
  - *excluding meals while onboard*
  - *Voyage Term*

#### In Service Ship: HAMANASU, AKASHIA
- **Distance:** 1,061 km
- **Voyage Time:** 20 〜 21.5 hrs
- **Departure Time:** 00:30
- **Arrival Time:** 20:45
- **Route:** MAIZURU (KYOTO) 〜 OTARU (HOKKAIDO)

#### In Service Ship: LILAC, YUUKARI
- **Distance:** 692 km
- **Voyage Time:** 18 〜 19.5 hrs
- **Departure Time:** 10:30
- **Arrival Time:** next day 04:30
- **Route:** NIIGATA 〜 OTARU (HOKKAIDO)

#### In Service Ship: SUZURAN, SUISEN
- **Distance:** 948 km
- **Voyage Time:** 19 〜 21 hrs
- **Departure Time:** 01:00
- **Arrival Time:** 20:30
- **Route:** TSURUGA (FUKUI) 〜 TOMAKOMAI (HOKKAIDO)

#### In Service Ship: FERRY AZALEA, FERRY SHIRAKABA
- **Distance:** 1,074 km
- **Voyage Time:** 32 〜 34 hrs
- **Departure Time:** 10:00
- **Arrival Time:** 17:20
- **Route:** TSURUGA (FUKUI) 〜 NIIGATA 〜 AKITA 〜 TOMAKOMAI (HOKKAIDO)

---

**Passenger Fares (Yen)**

| Suite room  | ¥50,910 ※ | ¥37,030 ※ |
| Deluxe room A | ¥29,310 ※ | ¥24,170 ※ |
| State room B | ¥25,710 ※ | ¥19,540 ※ |
| Tourist S | ¥19,030 ※ | ¥12,340 ※ |
| Tourist A | ¥9,570 ※ | ¥8,130 ※ |

---

- **Voyage Term**
  - ① Mon
  - ② Tue
  - ③ Wed
  - ④ Thu
  - ⑤ Fri
  - ⑥ Sat
  - ⑦ Sun

---

*Vehicle and other items will be charged additionally. For more information please ask at our office.*

SHIN NIHONKAIFERRY CO., LTD
UMEDA HANSHINDAI CHIBLDG 15F 2-5-25 UMEDA KITAKU OSAKA PO Box 530-0001 JAPAN

---

*Sometime, fare and schedule changes. For more information please ask at our office.*

FAX: +81-6-6347-0638  
website: snf.jp
Timetables & fares
km: sailing distance, hr: time required
Period B: Northward
April 28' 16 ~ April 30' 16, July 16' 16 ~ August 4' 16, August 15' 16 ~ August 21' 16

Southward May 4' 16, May 6' 16, May 7' 16, July 16' 16 ~ August 10' 16, August 21' 16

- Sailing Schedule
- Daily service
- Sailing Schedule
- Daily service except Mon
- Sailing Schedule
- Daily service

- In Service Ship: HAMANASU, AKASHIA
  00:30 MAIZURU (KYOTO) ➔ 20:45 OTARU (HOKKAIDO)
  next day 21:15 ➔ 23:30

- Passenger fares (Yen)
  Suite room ¥54,000 ※
  Deluxe room A ¥31,890
  State room B ¥21,090
  Tourist S ¥17,280
  Tourist A ¥10,800

- In Service Ship: LILAC, YUUKARI
  10:30 NIIGATA ➔ 04:30 next day OTARU (HOKKAIDO)
  next day 06:00 ➔ 10:30
  next day 15:30 ➔ 19:30

- Passenger fares (Yen)
  Suite room ¥40,110 ※
  Deluxe room A ¥24,170
  State room B ¥22,110
  Tourist A ¥15,120
  Tourist S ¥12,240
  Tourist B ¥8,740
  Tourist J ¥7,100

- In Service Ship: SUZURAN, SUISEN
  01:00 TSURUGA (FUKUI) ➔ 20:30 TOMAKOMAI (HOKKAIDO)
  next day 20:30 ➔ 23:30

- Passenger fares (Yen)
  Suite room ¥54,000 ※
  Junior suit room ¥44,230 ※
  Deluxe room A ¥31,890
  State room A ¥22,110
  Tourist A ¥17,280
  Tourist A ¥10,800

- In Service Ship: FERRY AZALEA, FERRY SHIRAKABA, LILAC, YUUKARI
  10:00 23:15 ➔ 3 05:50 / 07:00 ➔ 3 17:20
  22:30 / 23:15 ➔ 05:50 / 07:00 ➔ 17:20
  16:30 / 15:30 ➔ 08:45 / 07:45 ➔ 19:30

- Passenger fares (Yen)
  Suite room ¥54,000 ※
  Deluxe room A ¥40,630 ※
  State room A ¥21,600
  Tourist A ¥11,420

※ Including meals while onboard

- Sometimes, fare and schedule changes. For more information, please ask at our office.
  FAX: +81-6-6347-0638  website: snf.jp

SHIN NIHONKAIFERRY CO., LTD
UMEDA HANSHINDAIICHIBLDG 15F 2-5-25 UMEDA KITAKU OSAKA  PO Box 530-0001 JAPAN

※ Vehicle and other items will be charged additionally. For more information, please ask at our office.
Timetables & fares  km: sailing distance, hr: time required
PeriodC: Northward  August 5’16 ~ August 14’16
Southward  August 11’16 ~ August 20’16

● In Service Ship: HAMANASU, AKASHIA  1,061km  20 ~ 21.5hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Passenger fares(Yen)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00:30</td>
<td>daily service</td>
<td>Suite room ¥54,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deluxe room A ¥37,540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAIZURU</td>
<td>20:45</td>
<td>State room B ¥26,640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(KYOTO)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tourist S ¥21,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>next day</td>
<td>daily service</td>
<td>Tourist A ¥16,350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21:15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

● In Service Ship: LILAC, YUUKARI  692km  18 ~ 19.5hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Passenger fares(Yen)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>daily service</td>
<td>Suite room ¥40,110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>except Mon</td>
<td>Deluxe room A ¥29,830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIIGATA</td>
<td>next day 04:30</td>
<td>Deluxe room B ¥27,260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(HOKKAIDO)</td>
<td></td>
<td>State room B ¥20,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tourist S ¥16,350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>next day</td>
<td>daily service</td>
<td>Tourist B ¥12,860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:00</td>
<td>except Mon, Sun</td>
<td>Tourist J ¥10,180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>on Sunday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

● In Service Ship: SUZURAN, SUISEN  948km  19 ~ 21hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Passenger fares(Yen)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01:00</td>
<td>daily service</td>
<td>Suite room ¥54,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSURUGA</td>
<td>20:30</td>
<td>Junior suite room ¥46,290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(FUKUI)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Deluxe room A ¥37,540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>State room A ¥27,670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>next day</td>
<td>daily service</td>
<td>Tourist S ¥21,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tourist A ¥16,350</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

● In Service Ship: FERRY AZALEA, FERRY SHIRAKABA, LILAC, YUUKARI  1,074km  32 ~ 34hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Passenger fares(Yen)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Suite room ¥54,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSURUGA</td>
<td>23:15</td>
<td>Deluxe room B ¥33,940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22:30/23:15</td>
<td>State room B ¥26,640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>05:30</td>
<td>Tourist B ¥16,350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16:30/15:30</td>
<td>Tourist J ¥10,180</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sailing Schedule
Leave TSURUGA for TOMAKOMAI①②③④⑤⑥
Leave TOMAKOMAI for TSURUGA:①②③④⑤⑥
①Mon, ②Tue, ③Wed, ④Thu, ⑤Fri, ⑥Sat, ⑦Sun

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>TSURUGA TOMAKOMAI</th>
<th>NIIGATA TOMAKOMAI</th>
<th>AKITA TOMAKOMAI</th>
<th>TSURUGA NIIGATA</th>
<th>TSURUGA AKITA</th>
<th>NIIGATA AKITA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suite room</td>
<td>¥54,000  ※</td>
<td>¥40,110  ※</td>
<td>¥27,260  ※</td>
<td>¥29,310  ※</td>
<td>¥40,630  ※</td>
<td>¥21,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe roomB</td>
<td>¥33,940  ※</td>
<td>¥27,260  ※</td>
<td>¥18,410  ※</td>
<td>¥17,490  ※</td>
<td>¥23,350  ※</td>
<td>¥13,370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State room B</td>
<td>¥26,640  ※</td>
<td>¥20,470  ※</td>
<td>¥14,190  ※</td>
<td>¥12,960  ※</td>
<td>¥17,280  ※</td>
<td>¥10,290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tourist B</td>
<td>¥16,350</td>
<td>¥12,860</td>
<td>¥9,150</td>
<td>¥8,640</td>
<td>¥11,210</td>
<td>¥6,690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tourist J</td>
<td>¥10,180</td>
<td>¥6,990</td>
<td>¥6,990</td>
<td>¥8,950</td>
<td>¥5,660</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

※ Including meals while onboard

Vehicle and other items will be charged additionally. For more information Please ask at our office.
SHIN NIHONKAI FERRY CO., LTD
UMEDA HANSHINDAI CHIBLDG 15F 2-5-25 UMEDA KITAKU OSAKA PO Box 530-0001 JAPAN